INSTRUCTION

Division I

Assistant Dean, MOSM, #99111**
Secretary II, SR14, #87367**
Faculty (32.00)
Anthropology, #83341
Economics, #82007
Geography, #83382
Information and Computer Science, #83060, #82131, #82533, #84669
UH Computer Science IV, P09, #81461
UH Computer Science III, P07, #81741
UH Educational Specialist II, P06, #80104, #80301
Psychology, #82197, #84591
Social Science, #83093, #84457
Sociology, #82406
Carpentry, #82364, #83174
UH Machinist II, P06, #81203**
Dredging Technology, #82093, #82956, #83167, #84649
Sheet Metal and Plastics, #84368
Welding, #83215, #84660
Apprenticeship, #83298
Carpenter Trainee II, #8384, #84215

Division II

Assistant Dean, MOSM, #89148**
Secretary II, SR14, #89182**
UH Institutional Analyst II, P08, #81789
Faculty (31.00)
Fine Arts, #83385
History, #82283, #83111
Humanities**
Philosophy, #82354, #83300
Religion, #82113
Speech, #83423
Administration of Justice, #83339
Communication Arts, #83269, #83694, #84471
Cinematography, #82990, #83649, #83259, #84099
UH Educational and Academic Support Specialist, P01E, #80879 (W)
Fashion, #82883, #84681
Fire and Environmental Emergency Response, #85369
Human Services, #82843, #83579, #83884, #84122, #86659, #86099, #86980, #87028, #87059, #87053
Clerk Stereotyper II, #8399, #844568
UH Early Childhood Specialist, #84267 (W)**
UH Early Childhood Specialist III, P07**, #80699, #81756, #81791, #82182, #80089 (W), #80117 (W), #80321 (W), #80844 (W), #80845 (W), #80846 (W), #80862 (W)
Occupational and Environmental Safety Management, #83673

Division III

Assistant Dean, MOSM, #80170**
Secretary II, SR14, #82475**
Faculty (31.00)
Biological Science, #82585, #84135
Chemistry, #83364
Electrical Engineering, #86615
Engineering Science, #83138
Mathematics, #82685, #82898, #83602, #83283, #83647, #83797, #84096, #84562, #84636, #84646
Oceanography, #82773
Physical Science, #82221, #83431, #83708, #83881
Science, #83321
Computing, Electronics, and Networking, #83316, #83699, #86620, #86677
Electrical Installation and Maintenance, #82757, #83368
Refrigeration and Air Conditioning, #82432, #82518
Apprenticeship, #83695
Cooperative Education, #82444, #83604

Division IV

Assistant Dean, MOSM, #89259**
Secretary II, SR14, #82454**
Faculty (32.00)
Asian Pacific Languages, #83966
Asian Studies, #86348
Business**
English, #82440, #82466, #82651, #82796, #82912, #82959, #83416, #83698, #84307, #84545, #86333
Hawaiian Studies, #84669
Journalism**
Aeronautics Maintenance, #82383, #82567, #84423, #84533
UH Educational Specialist II, P06, #81450, #81559
Auto Body Repair and Painting, #84405, #86676, #87565
Automotive Mechanics, #83725, #83801, #84664, #84410, #84586, #84690, #84884
UH Educational Specialist II, P06, #81562
UH Educational Specialist I, P03, #81561
Dental Mechanics, #82944, #84180
Marine Maintenance and Repair, #84668, #86297
UH Educational Specialist II, P06, #80652, #81182

Office Administration and Technology program discontinued (BOR approved 5/24/96)

* Temporary Position
** Rotating Position
*** Position to be established
++ Courses to be taught by lecturers as needed
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STUDENT SERVICES
Dean of Student Services, M04M, #89109

Secretarial Services
Secretary II, SR14, #17395

Admissions, Registration and Records
UH Student Services Specialist III, P09, #80669
   Clerk Typist III, SR10, #14449
   Clerk Typist II, SR08, #06556,
   22373, 40056
   Clerk III, SR08, #18802
   Clerk IV, SR10, #19017

Guidance and Counseling
Faculty (13.00)
   #82028, 83134, 83421, 83919,
   84603, 84613, 84658, 86388T*, 86389, 86714,
   86891, 87152, 87153
   Clerk Typist II, SR08,
   #22372, 26663, 45365

Financial Aid
UH Student Services Specialist III, P09, #80650
UH Student Services Specialist II, P06, #81132
   Clerk Typist III, SR10, #18804
   Clerk Typist II, SR08, #40251

Student Activities
Faculty, #84375
   Registered Professional Nurse III,
   SR20, #44870

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 1998

* Temporary Position

Perm Temp
General Fund 30.00 1.00
## STATE OF HAWAII
### UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
#### COMMUNITY COLLEGES
##### HONOLULU COMMUNITY COLLEGE

### INSTRUCTION

### Position Organization Chart

#### Chart III A

### INSTRUCTION

**Continuing Education and Training**
- **Director of Continuing Education and Training**, M04M, #89149
- **Secretary II, SR14**, #45367
- **UH Educational Specialist II, P06, #81165**, #81991 (B)
- **UH Educational Specialist I, P03, #88284 (B)**
- **UH Administrative Officer I, P03, #480194**
- **Clerk Typist II, SR08, #46807 (B)**
- **Faculty, #87130, #46666**
- **Faculty (Military Education), #86775**
- **UH Educational Specialist I, P03, #80031 (B), #81416 (B)**
- **Clerk Typist II, SR08, #40844**

**Learning Resource Center**
- **Faculty (Director), #84542**
- **UH Media Specialist III, P07, #81478**
- **UH Media Specialist II, P05, #80692**
- **UH Graphic Artist I, P01, #80814**
- **UH Electronics Technician II, P09, #80260**
- **Offset Press Operator III, BC09, #27186**
- **Offset Press Operator II, BC08, #45710**
- **Duplicating Machine Operator III, SR09, #18803**
- **Clerk Stenographer II, SR09, #26748, 27068, 27069**
- **Clerk Typist II, SR08, #22371**

**Library**
- **Faculty, #84693**
- **Faculty, #82339**
- **Library Technician V, SR11, #16960**
- **Clerk Typist II, SR08, #22370**
- **Faculty, #83150**
- **Library Assistant IV, SR09, #18657**
- **Library Assistant III, SR07, #18801, 27068**
- **Clerk Stenographer II, SR09, #26748, 27068, 27069**
- **Clerk Typist II, SR08, #22371**

**Learning Assistance Services**
- **Faculty (Coordinator), #85436**
- **UH Educational Specialist II, P06, #81975**
- **UH Educational Specialist I, P03, #81309, #81973, #81974, #81788**
- **Faculty, #86380, #86849, #86853, #86854**

**Assistant Dean of Instruction (Technology), M04M, #89316**

---

**SUPERSEDED**

**Date APR 1 4 1999**

**APPROVED/REJECTED**

**07/01/98**

**CHART UPDATED**

**DATE JUL - 1 1998**

* Temporary Position
** Rotating Position
+ To be retitled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Type</th>
<th>General Fund</th>
<th>(B) Special Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perm</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>